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Maine Governor Backs
Bus Rides For All Pu

Arrested Priest Says

Sit-ins Justified

KC Breakfast
ANNUAL BREAKFAST of the Auburn Council, K. of C, was held at Mount
Carmel High School Sunday after the group received Holy Communion at
St. Mary s Church. Principals at the breakfast (from left): Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Cuffney, administrator of St. Mary's Church; Rev. Raymond J. H.
Kennedy, of LeMoyne College, principal speaker; Joseph W. Janosko, breakfast chairman; Philip J. Conboy, grand knight; and Joseph P. Cuddy, toastmaster. Over 300 attended the affair.

Portugal's
4 Centuries
Of Failure

Augusta — (RNS) — Gov. John H. Reed of J t » M
announced his support o f legislation which would allow
Oklahoma City — (RNS) —disorderly, conduct when they The priest labeled the city the use of public funds for bus transportation of pupil*
5«ther Robert G. McDole, the used the passive resistance council and Oklahoma City to private schools. <*».
||»tholic priest twice arrested technique of squatting in front Mayor James Noriek at *'beDespite the Supreme Court
Two bills have been Introthe entrance to a local cafe- neath contempt." - Me uid,
Jfor participation in lunch coun- of
teria whose management1 had "They.talk df property rights duced in the Maine legislature ruling, several commuttitf*
Ma demonstrations, has publicto -demon-las. thourh thev^ were- humanr011~th»-subjeetr--At«fcl»-re%uest-kentimte<i- to-p*©vide-4jaj(i
refused \
iiy^djsagreed jwith the local stratcrs against its policy of re- rights. We say human rights of Gov. Reed, Rep, Sylvio Gil- tation to private schools wftj||'
esident of the National Ai> fusing to serve nonwhites.
are far more" important than,| bert of Augusta filed one naeas the present term opened
P^ociation.for the Advancement TAKING ISSUE with the property rights or civil law." ure which would allow munici- fall. A threat by Roman (?|tn$
%bf Colored People, over future NAACP head's stand, Father Father McDole denied that palities to spend tax money for lie school officials to Clbsi
McDole said: "We do not take his transfer to Ponca City ef- private school transportation, many of their schools, causln|
Jsit-in strategy.
orders
from Porter or the na-fective March 18 indicates dis- but the state would subsidize greater expense to municipali| | j h e priest also has denounc§ ed city officials for their stand tional NAACP office. The sit-approval of his actions by Bish- only the part which it is paying ties, prompted many communfr
in movement is not associated op Victor J. Reed of Oklahoma for rides for public school chil- ties to ignore the court's atatirj,
On racial questions.
City-Tulsa. "As a matter «f dren;
Father McDole's statements with. the-JMAACP."
are made _lh_e __day afiejc ant Porter countered that, as lo-fact," the priest said, "the
nouncemenfe of his transfer cal NAACP president, he hadbishop stood behind me at far The other bill presented by
from his post as assistant pas- given the orders and that as possible in this thing."
Rep. Melvin Lane of Witerville
tor of Corpus Christi Catholic demonstrators would obey "if "The time came, however, would maka it permissive for
church, an interracial parish they remain a part of the when he thought any further municipalities to sn>end tax
here, to St. Mary's church, NAACP." Porter said he dis- participation would bt detri- money for transportation to priPonca City, in Northern Okla- cussed the situation with the mental to the caust of the vate as well as public ichools.
Syracuse — (NC) —y Forty
homa.
thousand calls a week »M
national NAACP office, "but Church and the dignity of the
E. Melvin P o r t e r , local the decision was made by me." priesthood. He asked me not MANY MAINE communities placed to a local telephone
NAACP president, had indi
Father McDole, referring to to participate in any more have transported all children it number for spiritual advice and
cated no future demonstrations blocking the way of regularj . " „ . „ . ' . - „ . « T f _" ~ f __ public expense for many years. comfort.
Callers who dial GRanite 4would block aisles and door- customers at downtown restau-j d e m o n s t r , t l _ n s - " * « • * • » Four years ago the issue erupt4261 heir a recorded meisaga
ways leading to eating places. rants, insisted, "We're not in- "• requested transfer, laid the
ed
and
was
taken
to
tin
state
provided by tha Franciscan
Father McDole's last arrest terested in keeping them in ori priest.
on March 11 came when he and out. We're interested in eating | "But, I leave my fceart with Supreme Court which ruled Apostolate of the Telephone-at
12 others were charged with and being served. And I believe t h e s i t . i n m o v e m ent," ht add- that it was illegal t o uit taxthe headquarters of the ConYenmoney for private ichcol trans- tual Franciscan Fathers.
we are morally justified in
ed.
"I
am
bound
to
obey
my
portation. Tha court suggested
civil disobedience in trying to
COU^IErtJOURNAL
J
gain the higher aim of human bishop and I will gladly follow that legislation could be passed
Friday,
March
24.1961
*
which would make it legal.
rights."
his wishes."

Dial For
Sermon

Ten Year Back Taxes
On Polish Churches

Vatican City — (RNS) — Financial burdens imposed by the Communist government are creating
new difficulties for the Catholic Church in Poland, a
Vatican broadcast said.

WORLD'S MOST AMAZING
ADJUSTABLE DKSS FORM
GUARANTEES CUSTOM FITTING
CLOTHES FOR EASTER!

It said the official government gazette, Monitor
Lourenco Marques — (NC) — A stepped up Catho Polski, has announced that "ecclesiastical institutions
lie Action program among Negroes had been adopted are t o be considered as private institutions and taxed
in Mozambique shortly before Portuguese Africa beup to 65 per cent of their investments."
came the latest section.to be caught up in the wave of
nationalism sweeping over this continent
Acting under this new decree, the Vatican station said, the president of the Polish National Bank
•The revitalized program followed a reminder that, sent a circular to chancery offices around the country
over the centuries, whites have sinned gravely i n their notifying them that in the future, dioceses, parishes
treatment of Negroes.
and seminaries will be treated on the same basis as
The reference to the past was made by a Prince of private institutions so far as income taxation is conthe Church born in Africa of Portuguese cerned.
parents, Teodosio Cardinal de Gouveia,
"This arrangement, which is retroactive and is
wh
ffrttftr
-° spoke at the close of Missiion Week
held to apply for the past ten years," the station comr(S*'Wn& k e r e o n t ^ e history and present state of
mented, "will make it practically impossible for the
the missions in Portuguese Africa.
Church in Poland to undertake any building projects."
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He spoke before dozens of .whites
were massacred (March 15 and 16) by
rampaging tribesmen in Angola, across
the continent. There was no relation between the two events.

THE ARCHBISHOP of Lourenco Marques pointed
out, too, that whites have often given a very bad example to Negroes because of what he called their immorality, mania for pleasure and religious indifference.
Portuguese Africa, until recently little affected by
the rising tide of African nationalism, broke into the
news in February when African riots in Angola took
lome 50 lives.
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A further difficulty, t h e Vatican Radio added, is
that all Church deposits in the Polish National Bank
have been transferred to savings accounts from which
withdrawals can be made only by special permission
of the state authorities.
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The riots touched off demands by independent
African and Asian nations — backed by the U.S. — for
Madras — (RNS) — A Catholic weekly here sharpa United Nations investigation into Portuguese rule in
ly criticized a new move by the government in Ceylon
Angola. Portugal strongly opposed the demand and won
which it said represents another anti-religious measure
its point March 15 in the U.N. Security Council.
norlty In the predominantly]
Portuguese' opposition wasl
Buddhist country.
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Angolans in the Congo.
| 0 f 4,840,000. Mozambique's e-' * '" the nationalizing of all
Madrid — (RNS) — Enrlo^e
Today, he added, "we are at. 234,000 people today include t h e country's schools, hoping
the beginning of a new era in 583.000 Gatholics up fromi^ 3 1 t h i s gesture would be met Cardinal Pla. y Deniel, ArchAfrica. It is more urgent than 35 333 i n 1 9 4 p' *
by 1 reciprocal display of good- bishop of Toledo and Primate
ever to integrate the people ofj - . . . , '
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|will by the government toward of Spain, declared here that
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